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vJilliam D. Roge�s, present state Department head of Latin 
American policy and former president of David Rockefeller's Cen
ter for Inter-American Relations, advocated this policy two years 
ago. This week Rogers accurately noted that the Quito vote ''1ill 
have "little or no effect on the ne�oT dialogue" bet\,leen Cuba and 
the rest of Latin America. Rocky's Venezuelan puppet Carlos 
Andre� Perez already proposed the alternative to the OAS--the 
Latin American Economic System (SELA)--which will include Cuba 
and exclude the. U.S. 

Until Rockefeller chooses the right moment for Fidel to pro
vide him ,�ith a left cover for these schemes, Castrol will be left 
to wonder what he's done wrong. After all, in an October inter
view with CBS didn't he praise Kissinger as responsible for 
"everything positive that came out of IUxon' s foreign policy"? 
Didn't he conunend John F. I,ennedy for his I'valor" in not. sending 
U.s. troops into the C�-organizedBay of Pigs invasion in 1961? 

Still Rockefeller was not pleasedJ Kissinger snubbed the 
Quito meeting and President Gerald Ford added that he could not 
detect "any change" in the Cuban attitudes toward the U.s. 

RENT-A-SLAVE RELOCATION SCH&�S 
GRIND NORTH AMERICAN tlORKERS 

v.�tTCOtrn�R, B.C., Nov. 13 (IPS)--This year, 33,510 desperate \'1ork
E.:J.S, fr\�,!'r. :'l",) far away as Britain, Yugoslavia, and Sca ndinavia, 

have alrc<.�'_l.y been rented by the Canadian governn:.ent--as t.emporary 
l.abm.:c.�:;'!3 u;�:, .'.es.,\'e thc�=: families at home. T!li� ;t� tbc �'D-7;.::,1 be
g;.n;·d,j)·J v:!: �'.!":' r[;H:;;isi'F:: t;2.,�;'l.dian rent-a.�G).(�ve P:�:�:'''c:'Y, ll:.t.·.·;;r�ded to 
p:�·o;.:!Qe th"" 1.lfl"fLf!0Wer :tor RockefellE::r's pla nned ��UO billion in
",rest.ment in energy and other labor-intensive developments there. 
In the province of AJ.bc=:ta alone, the number ,,2 contrc:ct laborers 
it: ulre�(:y 20 per C;��l� c.;.bove luot year's total. 

This process is right now grinding down workers in the Pa- . 

cific Nor-!-htp�,�9t f01:'est indu.stries. Taking on more them 30,000 
un.empl.,,:/(',:3 f .1::�e Ia �';1i::;.�n::>.t.ior.u.l t'Joofl",y,="r.}:or::: A!:.;�·:;i.'�iat.io:."'l :.l. <� :J��.:+..ing 
the h'l!ge snpplies of rcJ.ocated lab,'):,:" that i� (1�mandec1 1:h;:Dn"J;� the 
Briti�Jh Cc·.l·;�!'lhia mam::owc':!:c boardso �.�i::le !3rj,ti.r::l Colum!y�a ASf:(/,��l...,.te 
L,,-bor Deputy toJ.d Ir �) today tha'::' most (Jf. t:henl"� men a�7;� bej.r-ql.,rged 
north, to large mining and lumber work cc:-r.1ps, or to s lave labor 
extraction projects now starting up in Alberta. 

"See the Norld" 

At the same time, reports from Seattle indicate that pulp 
and paper \1'orkers are being' sent to Brnzil to pro,dde expertise 
for Rocky's most advanced human recycling hell. SiEilarly, Labor 
Party organizers at the New Jersey Fedders plant met a worker who 
was being sent to Iran to train others, while the rest of the 
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plant was buzzing with rumors that the whole operation would be 
shipped to the Mideast. 

Horkers in Worcester, r1ass. are being lured by high wage 
figures to work on a pipeline project in Greenland. InGreenland 
they discover that their paycheck disappears to pay for high
priced food at company stores, and that they can barely stay 
alive. 

Appalled by the slave-rental policies, the ingenuous British 
Columbia Labor Deputy told IPS that he is urging the Canadian gov
ermnent to stop importing temporary workers because "it doesn't 
look too good. Renting a \aTorker, and not bringing in his family, 
is nothing but exploitation of cheap labor. 't'le have to stay away 
from this nomadic way of life, traveling from one project to 
another. II 
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Democrats: 2347;' Republicans: 1 282; Labor: 3 



Direction of Israeli attack � 
Lebanese Defense to Option No.1»»» 
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This map shows possible military options of the ISraelis i,! the coming war. 


